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PREFACE 
This report i s  the product of a field  study of a social  service 
agency conducted by a s ixth year graduate student i n  the Department of 
Psychology and Guidance, Eastern I l l inoi s Univers i ty,  duri ng the Spring 
semester of the 1 975-76 academic year under the gu idance of Paul Overton, 
Ed. 0. 
The report i s  presented i n  four chapters beg i nning with an  intro­
duction to the study which defines the problem and outl i nes the methods 
to be used in  i ts devel opment. This i s  fol l owed by Chapter I I ,  a h i s ­
torical overview o f  the soci a l  service s i tuation at the nationa l , county 
and l ocal l evel s .  Chapter I I I  presents the resul ts of the study follow­
ing  the outl ine  of methods set forth in Chapter I .  The final  chapter i s  
reserved for conc l us ions and recommendations regarding the agency and 
the study. 
CHAPTER I 
I NT RO DU CTI ON 
The Problem 
The purpose of the s i x  month study reported i n  this  paper i s  
to make an assessment of a social serv ice agency. The study affords 
this  student a real l i fe experience that might be found i n  profess i onal 
practice. The s tudy is i ntended to ass ist  a soc i a l  serv ice agency 
toward its  goal of securing a more effec t i ve s oc i a l  serv i c e  del i very 
system for the communi ty in  which i t  i s  l ocated. Major objectives 
i nc l ude : ( 1 )  to survey the s ituati on wi th the intended purpose of 
i dent i fying the gap that exists between the present statu s ,  (where the 
agency is now ) ,  and the goal (where the agency wants to  be i n  X amount 
of time). (2) to study the possi b l e  solutions for c l osing this  gap be­
tween the real and the i ntended and ( 3 )  to reconvnend steps which might 
be taken to c l ose the gap bringing the agency cl oser to the desired 
state. 
Background 
The Rantoul Referral Service (RRS) was a not-for-profit agency 
serv ing the mental hea l th ,  soc i a l  service and welfare needs of northern 
Champa i gn County. The goal of this  agency was to p lan ,  deve l op and 
estab l i sh  a mu l t i -agency center based on ident if ied needs of the thirty­
four thousand residents of northern Champai gn County who were phys ica l ly 
d i s tant from the vast majori ty of the county ' s  mental hea l t h ,  soc i a l  
service and welfare agencies concentrated i n  metropol i tan Champaign­
Urbana. These Champaign-Urbana agenc ies  were funded for service to the 
enti re county. The fact that they wee l ocated as much as thi rty m i l es 
from res i dents of northern Champa ign  County decreased both their  v i s i ­
b i l i ty and the i r  access i bi l i ty to  peopl e of t h i s  area. 
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The RRS was organized i n  June , 1 971  by a vol untary c i t i zen 
human relat ions group in an effort to better the qua l i ty of l i fe i n  
the Rantoul commun i ty .  The agency i s  currently ( F Y ' 76) funded by 
the Champaign County Mental Hea l th Board , Uni ted Way of Champaign 
County, the Vi l l age of Rantoul , Rantoul Townsh i p ,  and Ludlow Town­
ship .  Supporti ve good-wi l l  monies have a l so been received for spec ial  
projects from several private c i t i zens and commun i ty service c l ubs.  1 
In the winter of 1 975- 76,  the RRS was faced w i th a f i nancial  and 
phi l osoph i cal  cri s i s  that invol ved the fol l owing i nterrelated factors : 
( 1 )  l ack of fund s ,  ( 2 )  deteriora t i ng relationships w i th other agencies  
and s ignif icant persons ,  and (3)  shortage of  space . 
1 .  F inancial  Factor: The RRS was i n  d i re fi nanc i a l  stra i ghts .  
The Mental Hea l th Funding Board , a primary source of funds , decided in  
July,  1 975  that-RRS d id  not meet its  guidel i nes for monies  s i nce RRS 
was not provid ing d irect mental heal th service.  As a resu l t , fund ing  
was cut by half  for fi scal year '75- ' 76 .  
The agency was able  to ma i ntain  i tsel f for s i x  months by, dipping 
i nto i t s  reserves, el iminating pa id  jani torial  serv i ces , reducing the 
executive di rector from hal f-time to quarter-time and in general cut­
t ing out al l but absolutely necessary expenses . By January the 
reserves were depl eted and the RRS faced a dubious future . Three 
a l ternati ves emerged . The agency cou l d ,  fol d ,  redirect i ts focus and 
make necessary changes to meet the fund i ng guide l i nes or hunt out 
new and expanded sources of funding .  The f ina l  dec i s i on was to  work 
on the l atter two opt ions. 
2 .  Rel ationship Factor: In addi t ion to and a l so comp l i cated by 
the financial  d i fficul t ies was the problem of deteriorating  rel ation­
ships .  S i nce the di rector's time had been cut to the point  that only 
the minimal  tasks of office operations were poss ib l e ,  pl ann i ng for 
future needs and publ ic  relati ons suffered. 
l see Appendi x  A for commun i ty devel opment prof i l e  
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3. �ace_Factor: Space presented a third i nh i b i ti ng factor. 
The three room quarters ( reception area and two offices) offered 
l i ttle adaptation for the growth and expansion necessary to meet the 
Mental Health Board's gui del ines . At the time , each of the two 
offices was being used by three to four agenc ies  and the schedul i ng 
of space was extremely tight ,  a l l owing l i tt l e  fl exi bi l i ty .  
Procedure/Method 
I. Deve 1 op a program that i s  fund ab 1 e 
A. Meet Mental Hea l th Board guidel ines that require devel opment 
of a mu l t i -serv i ce agency 
1 .  hire a ful l  time coordinator 
2. draft a job descri ption of coordinator 
3. firm commi tment to mul ti-service goal 
4. draft a program plan  
5.  secure contractual agreements with parti c i pating agencies 
II. Strengthen publ ic relations 
A. Befriend and enl i s t  a i d  of other agenc ies  and important persons 
B. Keep them posted on new devel opments 
C. Make f irm commi tments 
III. Locate a new s ite with adequate space for present needs and future 
growth 
IV. Encourage a more active and respons i b l e  Board of Di rectors 
A. Enlarge Board by five members 
B .  Establ ish  committees within Board 
V. Search out addi tional and expanded funding sources 
A. Champaign County Townsh ip  
B .  Ludlow Township  
c. Compromise Townshi p 
D .  Rantoul Township 
E.  Rantoul V i 1 1  age 
F .  United Way 
G. Mental Hea l th Board 
VI. Survey commun i ty needs i n  an effort to determine which services 
wou l d  best serve the population and i nv ite those agencies to jo in  
the program. 
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VII.  Encourage extens ion of serv i ces to outlying areas 
A. Elect to Board of Di rectors persons from other townsh i ps 
B .  Increase flow of information to clients 
V I I I .  Sel ect a new name that more aptly describes the nature of 
services to be rendered 
I X .  Ensure effi c i ent operation o f  the center 
A. Organize  and develop fi ling system for expanded program 
B .  Draft agency personnel pol i cies 
Defi n i t i ons 
Multi -service center ( a l so  mu l ti -agency center) , A spec i a l  soc i a l  
agency setting i ntended to provi de a number of soc i a l  serv i ces under 
one roof, thereby offering g�eatEr access i b i l i ty, coordination and respon­
s i b i l i ty to c l ient needs. 
Champaign County Mental Hea l th Board . Established i n  1 973 , this  
seven member Board is  in  charge of d i stributi ng funds that are passed by 
referrendum within  the communi ty .  The Commun i ty Mental Hea l th Act was 
the original  law and was numbered 708. This Board i s  s t i ll sometimes 
referred to as the 708 Board ( a l though incorrectly ) .  Th i s  authori ty 
established by I l l inois  l aw ,  allows for regu l ation of mental health ser­
vice within  a geographic area. 
United Way. Th i s  fund ing  body has a fi fty-one year h i s tory. Its 
monies come from personal donations from the general public .  Funds are 
used for programs i n  the commu n i ty i n  which they are col lected. More 
than 90% of every doll ar ra i sed i n  Champa ign  County has reached people 
who need i t .  Uni ted Way benefits twenty-one health, welfare and recre­
ational agenc i es i n  Champaign County. 
Champaign County Office on A�. Thi s  agency was establ i s hed to 
determine the needs of the el derly i n  Champa i gn County. I t  i s  the respon­
s i bi l i ty of this  agency to be aware of resources and work to see that 
they are u t i li zed . They g i ve publ i c  i nformation,  develop mew projects and 
services when a gap i s  i dentified .  The l ong range goal i s  to spin  off 
new programs but at present ,  function prima r i ly as program operators . The 
areas of involvement i nclude, i ncome, hea l t h ,  transportation , hou s i ng and 
public i n formation.  Mon i es for the agency come from the county's general 
corporate fund . 
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Family Serv i ce� of Champa ign County. The ol dest continu ing  soc i a l  
serv i ce agency i n  the county. It was establ i s hed i n  1 91 1  wi th the pri­
mary function of taking baskets to the needy. The goal of Family Servi ces 
is  to provide services to strengthen the fami ly,and counsel i ng i s  today 
a primary service. The i r  programs i nclude Tele Care and Meals on Wheels , 
services to the e lderly and Retired Sen ior Vol unteer Program ( RSVP ) . 
Mental Health. A state of personal adjustment i n  which an i nd iv id­
ual  i s  able  to susta i n  himsel f/herself emotionally and socially w i th i n  
the context o f  hi s/her own phys ical , mental, soc i a l  and economic expect­
ati ons as wel l  as expectations of s i gni ficant others . Such sustenance 
will a l l ow h im  to have the abi l i ty of meeting personal and soc ial  respon­
s i b i l i ti e s .  
Township Supervisor Funds. 
by levy and voted by the publ i c .  
Th i s  tax money within  a towns h i p  i s  set 
Actually the monies g iven RRS by the 
towns h i p  supervi sor are revenue sharing funds donated by the federal govern­
ment. 
Champaign County Mental Health Center. A non-profi t  agency supported 
by County Tax Funds and Sta te of I llinois  grants. Services i nclude con­
sultation to sustaining  care fac i li ties , personal counseli ng,  rehabil­
i tation ,and c r i s i s  emergency serv i ces . Cl i ents pay a sli d i ng sca l e  fee. 
No one i s  refused help because of f i nancial s i tuation. Approximately 
fifty percent of the clients pay no fee for serv i ces . 
Champaign County Coun c i l  on Al coholi sm. A soc ial  serv i ce program 
designed to encourage al coholics to l ead chemica l ly free lifes tyles 
through rehabi l i tation,  education and i n d i v i dual and/or group counsel i ng .  
There i s  a plan to combi ne th i s  agency with other drug related programs 
i n  the future. 
County Revenue Sharing Funds. These are grants g iven the county by 
the federal government on the bas i s  of popul ation and other factors to use 
for designated purposes. 
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CHAPTER I I  
HISTORI CAL V I EW 
National 
V irtua l l y  every c i ty and commun i ty in the nati on i s  attempting 
to create a more rati onal and effective system for the del ivery of 
s oc ia l  services to i ts cit izen s . 1 �  Th i s  i s  no s impl e tas k ,  g i ven the 
l arge number of agencies and organizations , both publ ic  and private ,  
which are currently engaged i n  service providing  activi t ies .  Present 
systems are often characterized by a h igh  l evel of comp lex ity ;  many 
services overlap  i n  an ineffic i ent manner whi l e  large gaps can be 
identi fied i n  some areas of need. 
The nat i on's ci ties and commun i ti es have been awakening to the 
realization that they have a cri tica l ly  important role to p l ay i n  up­
grading the soc i a l  wel l -being of the i r  c i tizens.  Demand for soc ia l  
services i s  i ncreasing  even as the  federal rol e i n  prov id ing those 
services i s  decreas ing .  Confronted with  these trend s ,  the el ected 
official s ,  chief admini strat ive officers , and c i t i zens of our commun­
i t i es are cha l l enged to formu l ate creati ve approaches to the socia l  
probl ems which continue i n  thei r  midst.  
It  is  widely recognized that the needed responses wi l l  not 
materia l ize i f  rel iance continues to be pl aced on haphazard and un­
coordinated efforts . I f  l ocal governments are to attack the i r  probl ems 
i n  a serious manner, they require effective and comprehens i ve process 
of social wel fare planning,  featuring the i ntens i ve i nvol vement of 
el ected offic ia l s ,  profess i onal s of many k inds , and concerned c i t i zens. 
l srooks , Michael P . ,  and Whetmore, Lou i s .  Toward An Improved 
�tern of Multi-Service Centers i n  Indi anapo l is , A Report Prepared for 
the City of Indianapol i s ,  Indianapol i s ,  Indiana , 1 974 .  
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The Federal Model Cities  Program, i n i tiated i n  1 966,  cal l ed for 
innovative approaches to the coordi nat ion of s oc i a l  and phys i cal  pl an­
ning at the nei ghborhood l evel . A key mechan i xm i n  the pursu i t  of thi s  
objective i s  the mu l ti -service center, which i s  i ntended to provi de a 
number of soc i a l  services under one roof, thereby offering greater 
acces s i b i l i ty ,  coordination and responsi veness to cl ient needs. A 
federal program supporting experimental multi -service centers had been 
proposed by President Johnson as early as 1964; under the Model C it ies 
Program a l a rge number of such centers were desi gned and put i nto 
operat ion throughout the nation. 
Through i ts own Model Cities  and other soc i a l  serv i ce programs , 
Indianapol i s  I nd iana has establ i s hed thirteen nei ghborhood serv i ce centers. l 
Through the Federal r�ei ghborhood Fac i l it ies  Program, Spri ngf ie ld  I l l i nois 
sought to establ i sh mu l ti -purpose neighborhood centers offering a wide 
variety of servi ces. 2 
Mu l ti - s ervice centers are an attempt to decentra l i ze the del i very 
of soc ia l  serv i ces . As such they are a response to the i ncrea s i ng com­
p l ex i ty and spec i a l i zation that has characteri zed servi c e  del i very at  
the c i ty l evel . Because decentra l i za t i on represents an attempt to make 
services more access i b l e  i t  i s  necessary that peopl e i n  an area first 
know what services are being prov i ded .  Thi s  wou l d  i nc l ude not only ser­
v ices at the center but a l so the enti re array of services that are ava i l ­
able  to meet people's needs. G iven the fact that the del i very of socia l  
services has become i ncreas i ngly comp l e x ,  a center must address i tse lf  
to  the bas i c  problem of how to f i t  peop l e  w i th need s ,  to services that 
meet those needs. 3 
Champaign County 
Champai gn-Urbana i s  the urban center of Champai gn County ma i nta i n ing 
approximately 1 000,5000 of the county's 1 63 ,4000 popu l a t i on . 4 Si nce 
l ibi d  
2Katz,  Norman, et a l  East Side Neighborhood Fac i l i ty; Recommended 
Program of Services , Department of Commun i ty Devel opment and Programs 
Springfi e l d ,  I l l i noi s . ,  May 1 97 5 .  
3I b i d  
4Regional Pl anni ng Comm i s s i on f i gures , 1976 
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nearly two-thi rds of the county ' s  popu l a t i on resides in  Champai gn­
Urbana i t  was l og i ca l  that soc ia l  and welfare services devel op there. 
Today over e ighty agencies and services operate out of fac i l i ties 
within  this urban area. 
There i s  growing awareness and concern that nearly one th i rd of 
the county i s  not rece iv ing the s oc i a l  services to wh i c h  they are 
ent i tl ed .  Dr. Arnol d Mi l l er in h i s  report ,  Analysis  of Champa i gn 
County Mental Hea l th Center Serv i ce Del i very to Rural and Urban Areas 
vs Estimated Need , ( 1 975 } points out that the rural areas of the county 
are v iewed as the most needy of expanded serv ice ,  and are l east wel l  
served now. The second most underserved popu l a t i on i s  in Rantoul .** 
In the interest of practica l i ty and cost effectivenes s ,  i t  was 
recogni zed that devel opment of outposts of existing agencies wou l d  be 
more fea s i b l e  than creating new services which wou l d  overl ap those 
services a l ready provided by agencies i n  the Champai gn area. Rantoul 
was the fi rst center i n  Champaign County to support outpost services . 
Today St .  Joseph has a center operated under the auspi ces of Telecare 
and pl ans are being made to establish another such center at Mahom et 
i n  the near future. 
Rantoul 
I t  i s  this  wri ter's observat i on that Rantoul Referral Service 
has evolved through several d i st inct stages or phases i n  the f i ve years 
s i nce i ts beginning.  The phases correspond roughly with the physical  
moves it  made and the fi nancing it  received. 
Stage I - (June 1 97 1 -June 1 973 ) Thi s  first  phase l a s ted approx­
imately two years and was characterized by a h i gh degree of commun i ty 
effort, supported a l most tota l l y  by the personal i nterest of communi ty 
l eaders. The primary focus of the agency during this per i od was in  
prov i di ng i nformat i on to  person s ,  screening them to  di scover the ex­
tent of the i r  needs , and then referring  them to the appropriate agency 
or agenc i e s ,  and when pos s i b l e ,  fol l owing u p  to see i f  their needs had 
i ndeed been met. L i tt le  di rect counsel i ng was done by the agency i n  
**Tab l e  I, Appendix B 
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this  i n i t i a l  stage. It was by and l a rge a referral type service .  
The budget for this  period might best be described as  11shoe-stri ng11• 
When the agency first opened i n  the summer of 1 971 , i t  operated 
out of space donated by and within  the Fi rs t Uni ted Methodist  Churc h .  
Sa l ar ies for the two part-time workers were pa id by the Vi l l age of 
Rantoul , the Bank of Rantoul provided a grant for the telephone ; the 
Township  Superv isor , a l ong with Rantoul Motors , suppl ied the needed 
furniture. The typewri ter was l ent by the Champaign County Department 
of Chi l dren and Family Service •. . 
Operating out of a church had certa i n  l im itations : ( 1 )  privacy 
was d i ffi c u l t  to mainta i n ,  ( 2 )  the space was not conducive to a 
counsel i ng s i tuation,  (3)  the Methodi sts were reluctant to come for 
fear of being seen and the non-Methodi sts thought the serv ice  only for 
Methodists ,  (4) a heat ing problem i n  the winter a l l owed the temperatures 
i n  that part of the bu ild ing  to pl unge to fi fty degree s ,  mak i ng i t  un­
comfortable  for the workers as wel l  as c l i ents . I n  addi tion, when 
counselors representing Fami ly  Serv ice  and the Mental Hea l th Center 
joined the staff, the space a l l otted was i nsuffi c i ent.  
Stage I I  (July 1 973-June 1 976) This  stage evolved a s  a resu l t  of 
securing addi tional fi nancial  resources, al lowi ng i ndependence from 
original arrangements and a l so encouraging a new spurt of growth. This 
phase introduced counsel i ng to the program that a l ready i ncl uded infor­
mation and referral . Three existing Champa ign agenc·ies establ i s hed 
outpost programs by sendi ng counselors to Rantoul . 
W ith the acceptance of outs ide funding RRS became i ndependent of 
11shoe-string11 arrangements but at the same time d i scovered that there 
was added respon s i bi l i ty and accountabi l i ty to funding sources. Th i s  
rea l i zation necessi tated adjustments of priori tie s ,  for meeting fundi ng 
needs often came ahead of community needs .  
I n  July 1 973 the Mental Hea l th Board was to begi n  fundi ng RRS 
with thirteen thousand dol l ars thus a l l owing the agency to move i nto 
fac i l i ti es that were more sui ted to i ts needs .  On June 1 , 1 973,  
ant ic ipating Mental Hea l th Board Fundi n g ,  the RRS relocated to a pro­
fessional bu i l d ing  near the downtown sector with two offices and a 
reception area at  i ts d i s posal . 
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In  June 1 973  the V i l lage Board d i scontinued i ts funding of the 
RRS, but addi tional funding was suppl i ed by Rantoul Townsh i p  and by 
Ludlow Township  beg i nning June 1 ,  1 973.  I n  fi scal year 1 974 Un i ted 
Way provided a one thousand dol l a r  grant and i n  1 975 took RRS i n  as 
a member agency. 
Stage I I I  (July 1 976-present) Stage I I I  i s  the evo lv ing stage 
of the present and i n  i ts developed form shou l d  become the mul ti­
service center that provi des northern Champaign  County the social  
services it most needs . This  stage was fac i l i tated by i ncreased fund­
i ng and relocation to an el even office bu i l d ing  that wi l l  meet present 
and projected needs. The staff i s  expected to i ncrease to one ful l 
time coordinator, one fu l l  time case a ide ,  and one ful l time secre­
tary. Numerous Champaign agencies have made plans to put extens ion 
workers i n  Rantoul as  soon as the fac i l i ti es are ready. 
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CHAPTER I I I  
RESULTS 
Fundab l e  Program 
A primary goal for this  not-for-profit soc i a l  service agency has 
been securing enough monies to operate effectively.  A major funding 
body, The Champaign County Mental Hea l t h  Board ( C CMHB) has the power 
to grant necessary funds i f  the RRS program f i ts the Board's gu i de l ines . 
In  December 1 97 5 ,  the CCMHB put i nto a l etter to RRS that a 
decis ion for further funding by them woul d  be contigent upon the RRS 
adequately deal ing  with  certa i n  i ssues : 
l .  A fu l l -time coordinator must be h i red by mi d-January 1 976 
2. RRS must commit  i tsel f to the devel opment ( not fac i l i tation)  
of a mul t i-purpose center as  its primary goal 
3. The Service Plan  for RRS dated July 1 974,  woul d  have to be 
revised to i ncorporate th i s  new goal 
4. The RRS must provide a deta i l ed job descri pt ion wh i c h  out-
1 i nes spec if ic  tasks of the agency coordinator for the rema i n­
der of fi scal year 1 976. 
5.  The present full-time case a i de/secretary woul d  be retained 
and this  pos i tion wou l d  not be i ncreased during FY ' 76 because 
of the l imi ted amount of funds presently ava i l a b l e. The 
Mental Heal th Board prior i ty i s  a ful l-time coordinator, not 
two counselors. 
6 .  RRS wou l d  present tentative  co11111ittments from part i c i pat ing 
agencies as a condition of conti nued fund ing  through February. 
The rol e  of the agencies currently us ing  RRS space ( Fami ly 
Serv ices of Champa i gn County, Champaign  County, Champai gn ·county 
Mental Hea l th Center and Champai gn County Coun c i l  on Alcohol i sm)  
must be c l early del i neated and descri bed . 
The RRS responded by: 
l .  H i r i ng a Coordinator. The RRS was i n  need of a person to 
d irect the agency toward mul t i-service and t h i s  s tudent-author was i n  
need of a f i e l d  study and experience. When i t  was d i scovered that each 
other ' s  needs cou l d  be met by joi n i ng forces , the contract was made with  
the creation of the post ,  vol unteer-coordi nator. A hal f-time commitment 
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on the part of the coordi nator with the part-time salaried pos i tion of 
the Executive Di rector approximated the fu l l -time admini strative  status 
the Mental Hea l th Board was requesting .  Th i s  sol ution a l l owed RRS to 
comply with a guidel i ne and rema i n  within  fi nancial boundaries .  
2 .  Development of Mul ti -Purpose Center. The RRS deci s ion to 
develop a mu l ti -serv i ce center was defi n i te .  To cl arify th i s  po int  to 
CCMHB, the President of the RRS Board drafted a l etter on December 1 7 ,  
1 975  stating that ,  " . . . .  We do indeed i ntend to develop a mu l t i -agency 
center . . . . .  this  commi ttment does not represent a mod i fi cat ion of 
objectives , but merely a sh ift in  empha s i s .  Accordi ng to Section 5 of 
the RRS Articles  of Incorporation ,  dated 1 6  November 197 1 , ' The purposes 
for which the corporation i s  organized are: To . ' prov i de referral of 
the poor, d i stressed, or underpr i v i l eged residents of the Rantoul area 
to the appropri ate service agency, to provide space and supportive 
servi ce for agencies who provide serv i ces to Rantoul area res i dents , and 
to provide d i rect servi ces to Rantoul residents in some circumstances . '  
We feel that creation of a mul t i-agency serv i ce center i s  very much i n  
ful f i l l ment of our purpose of provi d i ng . . .  space and supportive servi ces 
for agencies who provide serv i ces to Rantoul area res i dents . Th i s  
same goal i s  rei terated under ' Goal s  of RRS ' i n  our serv i ce plan  dated 
July 1 974,  as wel l as being pl anned for under i tem 5 of the Projections 
section of the same document. We wou l d  a lso  refer you to Goal of the 
Program Form 2 of our FY ' 76 grant appl i cation.  A l l  of these i tems demon­
strate our continued concern regard i n g ,  and commi tment to the concept 
of a mu lt i -agency serv i ce .  111 
3 .  Drafting a Service or Program P lan .  This  was one of  the first 
tasks of the newly appointed coord i nator and was compl eted on Febr�ary 
2 7 ,  1 976. 2 
4 .  Deta i l ed Job Description for Coordinator. Completed on February 
2 7 ,  1 976. 3 
l see Append i x  C 
2see Append i x  D 
3see Append i x  E 
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5 .  Retention of Present Ful l -time Case Aide/Secretary Pos i tion .  
The CCMHB request was honored and the pos i tion was not expanded i n  FY ' 76 .  
It  woul d  have been imposs i b l e  to do this anyway considering the financia l  
b ind that pervaded the agency. 
6. Commi tments from Participa ting Aqencies .  Tentat ive conmi t-
ments were secured from both partic i pating and potential  agenc ies  through 
a survey questionnaire sent to twenty agenci e s .  On this questionna i re 
agencies were asked to respond i f  they wou l d  l i ke to establ i sh or continue 
and outpost at the Rantoul s i te, i f  so , for what percentage of time, and 
for what programs. Fi fteen agencies responded , ten expressed continuing 
or immediate i nterest,  several expressed future i nterest and several 
expressed support, but for various reasons had no interest for the near 
future. 
Forma l ly written Continuity of Service agreements or contracts were 
completed with the fo l lowing partic i pating agencies by June 30, 1 976 :  
Champa ign County Counc i l  on  Al cohol i sm ,  Fam i l y  Serv i ce�. of  Champaign 
County, Champaign County Mental Heal th Center and Champaign County Office 
on Aging.  1 
Strenathen Publ ic  Rel ations 
In  order to i ncrease the agency ' s  v i s i bi l i ty ,  cred i bi l i ty and 
encourage commun i ty good wi l l ,  i t  was i mportant to: 
1 .  Befriend and enl ist  the a i d  of other agenci es and important 
persons .  Al l RRS staff and Board members became aware of thi s need and 
approached it in a vari ety of ways . The secretary/case a i de was encouraged 
to be more patient with other agencies  i n  tel ephone contacts.  The d i rector 
vol untari ly  attended i nter-agency meetings to show support and concern. 
The Board of Di rectors was enlarged to i ncl ude representation of outlying 
communities .  
For the coordinator the fi rst months of  tenure i nvolved a concen­
trated getting acquainted process w i th the agency i tsel f ,  the staff, the 
Board of Di rectors , the communi ty ,  concerned persons and other agenc i e s .  
I t  seemed important to ta l k  with as  many persons a s  pos s i b l e  ask ing such 
questions a s :  
i3 
What do you env1s1on a mu l ti - serv i ce agency to be i n  i ts i deal form? 
What shou l d  I know about your work and your organization? 
How do you see yoursel f affecti ng Rantoul Referral ?  
What do you want to tel l  me regarding  this organi zation? 
Where do you see dan�ers to whi ch we are s ti l l  bl i nd?  
What do  you want to know from me about the oraa n i zati on? 
What barriers or roadblocks do you forsee in our attempt to achieve 
goa l ?  
We're th inking  about what are your thoughts? 
Who elxe shou l d  be contacted?l 
This arproach was valuable i n  formati ve understand ing of the many 
facets and complexities of a social serv i ce agency. I t  also a l l owed the 
persons interv i ewed (often i nfl uencial persons ) to a i r  any gri evences 
and concerns or needs they had for the agency. 
2 .  Keep interested persons posted on new devel opMents. Extra effort 
was made to contact a l l  Board members , parti cipati n� agency personnel 
and i nterested comMunity members keeping theM abreast of new or changing 
pol i cy. 
3 .  Make firm Corrmi ttments w i th particioatinq aqencies .  This  was 
done through the Continu i ty of Care Agreements with participating agencies . 2 
Locate New S i te 
A great deal of energy went i nto th i s  relocating effort. I t  i nvolved 
the attention of several Board members as wel l  as the staff. Poss i b i l i ties 
expl ored incl uded: 
1. Hul i ng Home "( concern for i nfri nge�ent on l i festlye of young persons 
l iv ing  there) 
2. White Hen Pantry (rent too h i gh) 
3. Copper Kettl e ( space inadequate) 
4. School Space ( contract pend i n g  renewal each year) 
In early May a real poss i bi l i ty and eventual sol ution presented i tsel f .  
The A-1 Coin Wash at 1 1 7  N .  Oh io was not ma king i ts way financia l ly and the 
owner desired to rent the faci l i ty .  The RRS saw i t  as a potenti a l ly useful 
l orucker, Peter .  The Effective Executiv e ,  New Yor k :  Harper and Row, 
1 966. 
2see Appendi x  F 
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s i te .  I t  met agency cri teria prov i d i nq adequate i nterior rennovations 
cou l d  be made. The owner agreed to make the space i nto ten i n d i v i dual 
sound proof offices conducive to counsel i ng and thus the contract was 
made. · On July 1 2 ,  1 97 6 ,  RRS changed i ts l ocation and a l most immedi a tely 
began fi 1 1  i ng the extra "growing space". 
Board of Directors 
The Board of Directors has i ncreas ingly assumed a l arger rol e  i n  
the operation of RRS over the past year. The Board ' s  image has shi fted 
from that of a "rubber s tamp board" toward a "workinq board" .  Evidence 
of thi s  trend i s  apparent i n  the fol l owing Board dec i s ions : 
]. Enlarged Board On Apr i l  1 5 ,  1 976, the RRS Board of Di rectors 
voted to i ncrease i ts s i ze from ei ght to thi rteen members and i nc l ude i n  
i ts representation persons from the outlying co�munities  of northern 
Champa ign County. At the June meeti ng new Board members were present 
representing Rantoul ,  F i sher, Gi fford, Ludlow, Penfield,  Foosl and , 
Thomasboro and Chanute Air Force Base. Rational for expansion i nc l uded: 
(a} a better representation of the northern Champaign  area , ( b )  creation 
of a l arger work force, (c)  request from the Mental Hea l th Board for 
i ncreased s i z e .  
2 .  Commi ttees Establ i shed At the June 1 7  Board meeting i t  was 
decided that i n  order to i nsure a more efficient and effective Board 
effort, commi ttees be organized to d i v i de the work l oad.  I t  was dec i ded 
that four standing commi ttees be establ i shed and that the President of 
the Board serve as ex-offi c io  member of each commi ttee. The commi ttees 
decided were as fol l ows and are represented by three Board members each :  
{a) Budget and Fi nance, chai red by the Treasurer, (b)  Personnel and 
Pol i cy, chaired by the Vice President, (c) Program and Services and 
(d) Nominating and Membershi p. 
Fund inq 
Probably the most cruc ia l  need for RRS operation , as  for most soc ia l  
service agenc i e s ,  i s  fund i n g .  As  a not-for-profit agency, RRS d i d  not 
take i n  worki ng capita l  from the c l i ents i t  serves . In  order to pay 
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renti tel ephone1 salaries  etc. , RRS had to procure enough monies to 
support budgeted costs, Bas i c  pos s i b l e  sources for fund ing  i ncluded: 
1. government agencies (state and federal ) 
2, private foundations 
3. i.ndus try 
4, voluntary contri butions 
5, l ocal revenues 
RRS funding  has hi storica l ly been l imeted to #4, vol untary contrib­
uttons1 and #Si l ocal revenues . Government funding  comes only to RRS 
through revenue sharing  funds at  the l ocal l evel . These monies are those 
the federal government g ives various pol i t i ca l  units on the bas i s  of 
popul ation within  a geograph i c  area . To date,  no private foundations have 
taken a personal i nterest in the agency and only recentl y has industry 
come to Rantoul ,** 
Survey Community Needs 
RRS has. surveyed community agencies to see wh i ch wou l d  be interested 
in establ i shing an outpost for their services i n  the area . Agencies who 
do not see an evidenced need for their service would not consider Rantoul 
as a potential  site. For exampl e it woul d  not be wise  for Developmental 
Servi ces to esta b l ish a separate program for the hand i capped at Rantoul 
for there are not enough peopl e to support i t .  For the few cl i ents,  i t  
i s  sti l l  more effi cient to transport persons needing  thi s serv i ce to 
Champaign-Urbana . 
Study of the requests of persons ca l l ing  or coming i nto the agency was 
an approach uti l i zed to d i s cover community need s .  I t  was observed that a 
large number of people request pub l i c  a i d  i nformation and assi stance. I t  
woul d  therefore seem val uabl e to secure a publ i c  a i d  representative at  the 
s i te. Unfortunately this was not pos s i b l e  due to the problems of staffing 
within that agency at the time. 
Observation a l so showed fi nanci al planning as an area of need within  
the communtty. Many fami l i es were experi encing d i fficul ty mana g i ng the i r  
incomes effecti vely.  Counsel ing  and/or workshops coul d  be a way of meeting 
this need in the future. 
** 
See Tab l e  on fol l owing page . 
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Extension of Serv i ce 
Unt i l  recently RRS had the primary goal of securing serv i ces for 
residents of Rantoul only. Wi th the scope of the program broadened, the 
agency was respons ib le  to the entire popu lation of the county ' s  northern 
sector. In thi s period of expanded focus i t  became important to recogni ze 
the needs of this  enlarged popu l at ion wh i ch mi ght be d i fferent from those 
of the Rantoul community. It was a lso  important to get information to the 
popul ation of the servi ces ava i lab le  and i nvol ve the l eaders of these 
communities i n  the decis ion making process of the agency. 
Representatives from Foosl and , Thomasboro, Fisher,  Gi fford , Penfiel d ,  
Ludl ow ,  Rantoul and Chanute Ai r Force Base are presently acti ve on 
the RRS Board of D irectors pro�id ing those respective areas a vo ice i n  
pol i cy making and planning.  Efforts are being made to i ncrease the flow 
of informatton to the outlying rural areas. Art i cl es appear i n  the Fisher 
and Rantoul community newspaper fami l iar iz ing  residents of servi ces ava i l ­
able,  WRTL, a l ocal rad i o  station,  does occass ional spot announcements 
for the agency and brochures have been pri nted and placed i n  publ i c  places . 
Sel ect New Name 
With a new image and broadened service scope Rantoul Referral 
Serv i ce was no l onger an appropriate descriptive t i t l e  for the agency. 
On July 1 2 ,  1 976 , the day the agency rel ocate� i t  assumed a new identifi­
cation as Commun i ty Servi ces of Northern Champai gn County. 
Effi cient Operation of the Center 
C l i ents ' needs as wel l as those of admi n i strators and staff, can 
5est be served by a center that i s  wel l -orga n i zed and effi ciently run . 
I t  was important that the fol l owing pl ans be impl emented to secure t h i s  
objective .. 
1 .  organize a new fi l i ng system for the expanded program The new 
secretar� made efforts to simpl i fy and structure the hand l i ng of materi a l s  
and paperwork used . The Mental Hea l th Board sent a representative to RRS 
to tra i n  the staff on a d i fferent stati s t i ca l  report system that shou ld  
simpl ify this  aspect of  the agency ' s  work. 
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2 .  draft personnel pol ic i es After an uncomfortabl e experience with 
an employee who d i d  not possess proported ski l l s ,  i t  became c l ear  that 
a probationary period wou l d  be a valuable  pol i cy for the agency to adopt. 
Whi l e  the effort was being made to get something i n  writing on th i s  point, 
i t  was decided to structure a who l e  set of pol i c i es for the agency regard­
i ng personnel to avoid future embarrassment. Other model s were studied , 
d i scussed and adapted with the resul ting product. 1 
1 See Append i x  G 
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CHAPTER I V  
CONCLUSI ONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The concept of the neighborhood commun i ty center i s  not a new one, 
Jane Addams' now famous Hu l l  House was founded i n  Chi cago in 1 889 for 
the mul ti p l e  purpose of providing residents of the commun i ty wi th a 
p l ace to meet and a p l ace where they coul d  partici pate i n  educational , 
soci al and other programs . A number of d i fferent model s of mu l t i ­
service centers have been developed s ince that begi nning at the turn of 
the century. l 
The mul ti -service center represents nothing more than an approach 
toward changing the increasing emphas i s  on serv i ce special i zat ion .  I t  
i s  a means by which the cl i ent can be offered a "package deal " at one 
office i nstead of v i s i t ing office after office often without f i nding 
ass i stance. 2 
Rantoul , I l l i no i s ,  a commun i ty seeki ng a comprehens ive ,  convenient 
and respons ib le  method of social service  del i very, has chosen to work 
toward the multi -service center concept for their community .  
Today, despite uneven begi nni ngs , i t  appears that the Rantoul 
agency has a l asting and favorab l e  presence within  the commun i ty .  Over 
the l ast  nine months efforts have been made to strengthen the mul ti ­
service concept. Conc lus ions and recommendations of these endeavors wi l l  
now be presented. 
Fundabl e Program 
An effort was made to develop a program that woul d  be funded by the 
Champaign County Mental Heal th Board , ( CCMHB) .  The CCMHB d i d  judge 
l sigurdson, Herbert R. "An Experimental Mu l ti - Serv i ce Center: A 
theoretical Model for County Sponsorship", Mul ti  Service Centers , 
Insti tute of Government Affai rs, Univers i ty of Cal i forni a,  Oavi s , Cal i f .  1 973 
2 Marr, Tanner et al , Multi  Service Centers . Insti tute of Government 
Affairs ,  University of Cal i fornia, Davis , Cal i fornia 956 1 6 ,  1 973 . 
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Rantoul Referral Serv i ce (RRS) efforts toward multi -agency devel opment 
as satisfactory and appropriated the a9ency twelve thousand , two hundred 
and fi fty dol l ars for FY ' 77----two hundred and fi fty dol l ars over and 
above the sum RRS requested. At the time of this  wri ting  rel at ions 
between the agenc i es were good. I n  add i t ion to complying with  the 
CCMHB conti gencies as outl i ned i n  Chapter I I I ,  RRS has now h i red a ful l ­
time coordi nator �ith a Masters of Soc i a l  Work degree and exten s i ve 
experience i n  the soc ia l  service field .  Thi s person wi l l  hopefu l l y  
bring new idea s ,  i n s i ght, and ski l l s  to the agency. 
I t  wi l l  be important for the new coordi nator to continue to work on 
CCMHB contigenc i e s ,  send i ng quarterly reports ,  securing new Cont inu ity 
of Service contracts with  agencies taht wish  to j o i n  the serv ice ,  review­
i n g  contracts a l ready i n  effect etc . It  wou l d  be adv i sabl e to keep 
CCMHB informed of ongoing act iv i ties and developmental plans  for the 
future. CCMHB had a system of priori ties  for RRS to work through duri ng 
the early stages of mul ti-agency devel opment that excl uded devel opment of 
any adu l t  education programs. Now that those priori ties for agency 
development are being sati sfactori ly  met ,  CCMHB might be receptive to 
program development that wou l d  i n c l ude vol unteer tra i n i n g ,  enrichment 
programs,  therapy groups, parent tra i n i n g ,  fi nanc i a l  management courses 
and other preventative programming that fal l s  into the rea l m  of adu l t  
education.  Good commun i cations with the CCMHB fundi n g  agency are very 
important and thei r  goodwi l l  wou l d  be a valuable  consideration before 
embarking on a programmi ng venture of this  nature. 
Strengthen Publ i c  Rel ations 
Goodwi l l  is a tremendously important factor i n  the success of 
vi rtua l l y  every type of bus i ness oper�tion . For a soc i a l  serv i ce agency, 
i t  i s  extremely wise,  i f  not imperative ,  to secure the support of the 
commun i ty ,  other soc ia l  serv i ce agenc i e s ,  commun i ty l eader s ,  Board 
members , c l i ents, funders and office personnel . 
It  seems apparent that RRS publ i c  relations have improved over the 
past months as evidenced by: ( l )  add i t ional and conti nued monetary 
support, (2) smooth office operation, (3) commun i ty i nterest i n  the 
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agency, (4) Board i nterest and cooperation i n  probl em sol v i ng and pl an­
ning , and ( 5 )  i ncreased c l i ent use of the fac i l i ty .  
As  the agency enl arges i t  wi l l  become i ncreas i ngly important to 
have a staff. devel opment program that faci l itates avenues of good commun­
ication within the agency. Continued attention i n  this area can el imin­
ate potential mi sunderstandings and foster constructive worki ng rel ation­
ships .  
F irm commi ttments with  partici pating agencies shoul d  be  a part 
of the ongoing program as wel l .  The rational for written agreements being ,  
i f  each agency has i n  b l ack and white expectations of each other, l i ttl e 
room wi l l  be l eft for ambigu ity and uncertai nt ity over who shoul d be doing 
what when. Keeping these committments current i s  an important function 
for the agency admini stration.  
The new coordi nator has a f irm bel ief that publ i c  rel ations can 
best be devel oped by bu i l d i ng a sound agency reputation based on good 
works, hav i ng high v i s i bi l i ty and making sure that no more i s  promi sed 
than can be accompl i shed. H is  phi l osophy pl aces the weight on behavior 
rather than communi cation , which al though wel l i ntended does not neces­
sar i l y  assure del i very. 
Locate New Site 
Basical l y  the new s i te l ooks adequate i f  not i deal for RRS 
present needs. It i s  spacious ,  c l ean and appropriately desi gned for 
counsel ing ,  group meeti ngs and effic ient office operation.  
Potential shortcomi ngs  may be: ( 1 )  Location .  I t  i s  not in  a 
neighborhood of greatest c l i ent  use. ( 2 )  High Uti l i ty Costs .  The f i rst  
ut i l i ty b i l l  came as a shock. The budged had al l owed for one hundred 
dol l ars per month, but the actual cost wi l l  be c loser to three hundred 
dol l ars per month. 
Board of Directors 
The RRS Board of Di rectors i s  made up of a group of l ocal peopl e 
who, though s i ncere i n  the i r  dedi cation and des ire to l earn, are almost 
without exception i nexperienced i n  boardsmanshi p .  No board member brings 
the expertise of ei ther current or past Board experience. Board members 
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therefore have had l i ttl e chance to become groomed for the pos i tion they 
hol d and as a resul t are not ful l y  aware of the expectations the rol e  
requ ires . 
In  thei r  favor, the Board has undergone a metamorphic type.of change 
over the past month s .  What i s  evo l v i ng i s  a governing board that i s  
more representative  o f  Northern Champaign County, more active i n  agency 
concerns and dec i s ions , and i s  a l so showing evidence of becoming more 
effic ient.  
Rantoul , F isher,  Gifford, Lud low ,  Penf i el d ,  Foos l and , Thomasboro and 
Chanute A ir  Force Base each have a commun i ty representative on the RRS 
Board. These persons joined the Board with  the expectation of working as 
ambassadors for their commun i ty,  bringing the unique needs of the i r  area 
to RRS attention and general ly working toward better service for a l l .  
The Board has assumed greater respons i b i l i ty by broadening the 
scope of i ts pol ic ies  and concerns and accepting a greater work l oad .  
The Board has mobi l i zed i tsel f i nto a four commi ttee structure that 
shoul d  effect more efficient processing of pl ans and pol icy. 
I n the final  analysis a Board of Directors shoul d have more than 
sanctionary duties of h ir ing ,  f ir ing and establ i shing  pol icy. W ith 
recognition of their tal ents and knowledge of the communi ty ,  Board mem­
bers can become a responsibl e soundi ng board capable of being cri tical  
and creative.  I t  i s  hoped that this k i nd of soph i st ication can be dev­
el oped as Board members become more experienced and with the supporti ve 
guidance of the coordinator who has suggested model i ng a s  a way of 
faci l i tat ing this  end . A potential frustration rests i n  the trans i ent 
qua l i ty of the area. Just as a person becomes knowl edgab l e  and effec­
t i ve on the Board , they are quite apt to move out of the communi ty.  
Fundi ng 
RRS i s  currently funded by five fundi ng bodies for a total of 
$28 ,87 6 . 00 for FY ' 77 .  Al though this  fi gure i s  several thousand dol l ars 
short of the desired yearly i ncome, i t  does provide a fea s i b l e  operat i ng 
budget for the year. 
It i s  recommended that RRS continue to focus attention toward 
meeting fund i ng guidel i nes , complying wi th requests for quarterly 
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reports , ma i ntaining records etc . ,  as  a means of i nsuring future funding 
from these bod i e s .  RRS can a l so secure further operating monies  by 
encouraging v i s i t i ng agencies that are not under the same fundi ng umbrel l a  
to pay their  own fa i r  share o f  expenses a t  the Rantoul s i te .  It  i s  not 
poss ib le  at this  time to request that agencies supported by .the same 
funding sources a s  RRS { ie .  Counc i l  on Alcohol i sm ,  Fami ly  Serv i ces , Mental 
Hea l th Center) pay i nto th i s .  Securing monies from i ndustry i s  an improb­
abl e source of funding for a simi l iar  reason. Industries and their work­
ers donate to Uni ted Way and i t  wou l d  therefore be unethical  to approach 
them aga i n  for support. Churches and c i v i c  organ i zations have i n  the 
past and cou l d  i n  the future a i d  by support of speci a l  projects . 
Local resources appear to be the most l i kely and most des i rable  
area to l ook for i ncreased monetary support. It  wou l d  seem desirab l e  
to atta in  a balance whereby one-third o f  money comes from the Mental 
Hea l th Board , one-third from Uni ted Way and one-third from l ocal sources .  
Since wel l establ ished and respected agenci es l i ke the Mental Hea l th 
Center, Family Services and Counci l  on Al cohol i sm are sti l l  i n  a pos i tion 
where they must make yearly appeal s  to fund ing  bod ies , it seems unl i kely 
that RRS cou l d  break out of that system. Some communit ies have incorpor­
ated their  commun i ty socia l  serv i ce system i n to the l ocal government. 
For the present th is  i s  not an al ternative for RRS but cou l d  be a pos s i b­
i l i ty for the future if  the communi ty finds the service worthy and has 
the resources to support i t .  
Survey Communi ty Needs 
Identi fication of commun i ty needs a l ong with  eval uation are prob­
ably the l east developed areas of study and yet ,  of great importance in 
the devel opment of effective programing.  
RRS was seriously handicapped by the absence of research with  respect 
to the needs of the commun i ty .  I t  has been necessary therefore to make 
judgments about needs on the bas i s  of i ntuition and l og i cal  deduction 
rather than on the bas i s  of empir ica l  research f ind ings .  The objective 
has been further comp l i cated by lack  of money . 
ft takes a cons iderabl e chunk of money to make a comprehens i ve study 
of a popu l atton and the i r  needs but i t  i s  recommended that i n  the l ong 
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run , i t  coul d  be wi ser to i nvest the necessary funds for a study that 
would reveal accurate needs rather than to put l arge sums of money 
into services that may not be hel pful to the c l ients they serve . 
. A poss i bi l i ty for identifying the scope of needs mi ght be to pl uq 
into the Univers i ty of I l l i noi s and see i f  an arrangement can be made 
for students to do this  research i n  i dent i fying commun i ty needs under 
the guidance of an experienced i nstructor at a cost that the agency 
cou l d  afford . 
I nformal channel s  for recei v i ng feedback from c l ients concerni ng 
program preference, degree of satisfaction etc . tend to be poorly dev­
eloped. An effecient system for securing thi s  k i nd of i nformation cou l d  
b e  a val uab l e  ind icator o f  needs appraisal unt i l  a formal study i s  com­
pl eted. 
Extens ion of Services 
Wfth the advent of a program that has been broadened both from 
geographical and comprehensive standpoints , i t  becomes apparent that 
efforts must be made to notify the popu l u s  of the enriched �roqram and 
i ts scope. 
The l ocal med i a ,  i nc l ud ing  newspapers ,  rad i o ,  b i l l boards and flyers 
provide one avenue of advert i s i n g .  It shou l d  be hel pful for agency per­
sonnel to secure speaking engagements at l ocal communi ty cl ubs and 
churches to draw attention to the serv i ces avai l abl e .  Probably nothi nq 
speaks better i n  way of recommendation than a sat i s f i ed cl i ent who 
shares hi s/her knowledge of the resource with  friends and acquaintances . 
Outreach i s  the bas i c  i n formati onal role of the center . It  i s  the 
process by whi ch peopl e are l ocated and informed about fac i l i ties  and 
services that the center prov i des . Special emphas i s  shou l d  be put on 
reaching out to the passive popu l ation by means other than standard 
announcements . Personal contact between staff and the neighborhood 
popu l ation i s  an asset i n  c los ing  communi cation gaps and overcomi ng fear 
of the unknown which  may hol d people back from u s i ng the center . Each 
counselor i s  ass i gned a geographi cal area i n  whi c h  he/she •reaches out" 
to those who have not i n i t i ated contact w i th the center. 1 
l Katz , East Side Ne ighborhood Faci l i ty 
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New Name 
RRS has now assumed a new identity.  As  Commun i ty Services of 
Northern Champaign County, i t  more accurately reflects the broadened 
nature of services offered through the agency. In  way of recommendation , 
i t  i s  suggested that the a9ency not consider further name changes i n  
the near future wi thout serious del i beration for i t  i s  apt to cause con­
fustion for cl ients and community .  
Effi c i ent Operation 
Steps toward more effi c i ent operation of the center are being con­
s idered at RRS. Efforts are being made to develop more functional sys­
tems of i n take, f i l i n g ,  recordi ng and reporting .  
With an enl arged staff, there wi l l  be  a need for a wel l  p l anned 
flow of i n formation withing  the agency. Staff meetings on a regul ar 
or as needed bas i s  coul d  be a useful tool for both di ssemenati ng i n for­
matiqn and sharing ideas for more eff i ci ent center processing .  
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APPENDIX A 
Commun i ty Profi l e  
Rantoul Vi l l age l i es i n  the northern portion of Champaign County 
i n  the midst of the vast fert i l e  I l l i no i s  P la ins .  The f irst  settlers 
to arrive to the area that became Rantoul were Archa and El i za Campbel l .  
They came i n  1 848 and early the next year broke up a l arge tract of 
surrounding prai rie  l and and pl anted "sod corn" .  
Very few permanent settlers joi ned the Campbel l s  unti l 1 854 when 
the I l l i nois  Central Rai l road track was l aid throuqh Rantoul , connecting 
Chicago and Urbana, bri nging devel opment and immigration . I t  was about 
thi s time l arge numbers of settl ers began floc k i ng to Champaign County 
to take up the ferti l e  l ands near the rai l road . 
Rantoul was named for Robert Rantoul Jr .  shortly after h i s  death 
i n  the early 1 850 ' s .  Robert Rantoul was a Massachusetts Representative 
to the U . S .  Senate and al so a stockholder,  d i rector and prornotor of 
the I l l i no is  Central Rai l road. I n  brin9ing the I l l i no is  Central to 
I l l i no i s ,  Robert Rantoul opened the doors of transportation to mid­
America. 
Chanute F ie ld  was establ i shed in 1 9 1 7  at Rantoul when flying was 
i n  its  i nfancy. It  was named for Octave Chanute , a man who env i s i oned 
mu l ti p l e  uses for the airpl ane many years before the first powered 
pl ane ever l eft the ground i n  1 903. Chanute Fiel d was to become one 
of the v i tal l i nks i n  the air defense of the nation.  
In 1875 the popu l ation was 827. By early 1 9 1 7  i t  had qrown to 
about 1 , 300. By July of that year, after Chanute F iel d was establ i shed , 
the population i ncreased by 2 , 000. l 
l rodogrosi ,  Katy B .  ile ipswah Rantoul 1 776- 1 976 , Rantoul Press 1 975. 
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Today, the popu lation of Rantoul approximates 25 ,600. I t  is 
estimated tha.t fi fty percent of this popul ation i s  related to Chanute 
Ai.r Force Base i_n some capacity ,  e i ther active duty m i l itary, civil ian 
work force ,  or retired mi l itary. One important effect of the Air Force 
Base has been the creation of ·a  h ighly mob i l e  commun i ty with a far 
hi_gher turnover of people than w6u l d  be expected in the majority of 
communiti'es i. ts size .  
Other major industries of the community i nclude :  Vetter Fairing , 
s.econd l argest motorcycle oriented company i n  the U . S . , Combe Labratory , 
makers: of toi 1 etr.y products; Eastern Te 1 ephone Corporation,  and the 
Rantoul Press. 
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ESTIMATED NEED FOR HENTAL E-=-�rn S3R"lICC:S vs . D�LIVL?.Y . 
. 
CCHHC DELIVERY co. A.."IBA INVOLVED 
Total Clients 
berved: Jan. 1976 Area 
1 , 135 Champaign-Urbana 
160 Rantoul 
214 Remainder County 
1 , 509 Totals 
Table 
�ST. INCID.:::NCE 
"P..igh" E s timate 
-Fa....-U.ly Distress-
10% x Pop . 
9 , 050 
2 , 560 
5 , 732 




5% x PO?. 
4 , 525 
1 , 280 
2 , 866 
8 , 671 
. 





2 5 . 1% 
1 2 . 5 %  
7 . 5% 
17.4% 
rom Stewart, R. and Ponster, L .  Methods of Assessing !·lental and Physical Eealth Needs 
o� Social Studi e s ,  Evaluation Magazine , Vol. 2 ,  No. 2 ,  pg. 67 - 7 0 ,  197 5 .  
Ms . Co l l ette Uetz 
Champa i gn County Mental 
Hea 1 th Board 
1 303 N. CunninqhaM 
Urbana , I L. 6 1801 
Dear Ms. Uetz: 
APPENDIX B 
December 1 7 ,  1 975 
Thank you for your l etter of 5 Decemher 1 97 5 .  Reqard ina the comments you 
presented i n  that l etter, we subm i t  the TOl l owinq:  
1 . )  S i nce our 28 November 1 975 l etter was one of i ntent only,  we preferred 
a t  that time not to use l an!'.luage that wou l d  imply final  defi n i te plans. t·Je 
regret that you were d i sturbed by the term" fac i l i tate" , ho\'1ever s i nce we 
have no d i fi n i te commitments for fund i nq of th i s  project ,  we fel t  we cou l d  
not use more pos i ti ve terms . We d o  i ndeed i ntend to develop a mul t i -agency 
center. We shou ld  a l so l i ke to po int  out that th i s  commi tment does not 
represent a mod i fication of our object ive s ,  but merely a s h i ft i n  empha s i s .  
Accordi ng to Section 5 of our Artic l es of I ncorporation ,  dated 1 6  November 
1 97 1 , "The purpose or purposes for whi ch the corporation i s  organized are:  
To provi de referral of the poor , d i stressed , or underprivi l eged residents 
of the Rantoul area to the appropriate serv i ce agency, to provide space 
and supportive service for agencies who provi de services to Rantoul area 
res i dents , and to provide d i rect serv i ces to Rantoul area residents i n  
some ci rcumstances . '' We feel that crea t i on of a mul t i -agency service 
center i s  very much in ful fi l lment of our ouroose of provi d i ng " . . .  space 
and supportive servi ces for agenc ies  who provide serv ices to Rantoul area 
residents . "  Thi s  same n,oa l i s  re-i terated under "Goa l s  of RRS" i n  our 
service plan  dated July- 1 974,  as wel l  as being p l anned for unrler i tem 3 
of the Projections section of the same document. We wou l d  a l so refer you 
to Goal 2 of the Proqram Form 2 of our FY76 grant apnl ication.  A l l  of these 
i tems demonstrate our continued concern reqard inq ,  and commi tment to , the 
concept of a mu l ti -agency service .  
2 )  The "extension service" we referred to  i nd icated that we are  askinrt 
exi st i ng agencies to provi de servi c e  to northern Cha�na iqn  County by extend­
i ng the i r  resources to a phys i ca l  faci l ity which we wi l l  provide .  It  has 
a l ways been our pol i cy to use existing serv ices rather than develop over­
l apping or competi ti ve services of our own. 
3) The phrase "terms of use" reflects our neqotiations with  Hul i ng Home 
over the particular space to be used and the financ i a l  arranqements that 
shou ld  be made. Althouqh my 28 November l etter i ndicated that the space 
wou l d  be rent-free ( based on my i n i t i a l  understandinq)  further contact with 
the staff of Hul i ng Home i nd icated that this  may not be the case.  I woul d  
note that i t  i s  prec i sely because these neqotiations are sti l l  i n  progress 
that we feel stronqly that the art i c l e  i n  the 8 December 7 5  News Gazette , 
i nd icating a s  compl ete plans  that are only tentative a t  thos point,  was 
ent i rely premature. I wou l d  request that i n  the future we receive the 
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courtesy of advance notice of such arti c les  so that we may have an oppor­
tun i ty to correct any discrepancies (for examp l e ,  RRS has been i n  exi stence 
only s i nce June 1 97 1  rather than six years as ind icated i n  the artic l e. ) 
4 . ) As to the su i tabil ity of Hul ing Home , we recoqnize that there are l imit­
ations on the space,  but the RRS Board of Di rectors has studied the facil i ty 
and fee l s  that it provides a workable  sol ution , at l east for the time 
being. We certa i n l y  welcome your corning to Pantoul to v i ew the Faci l i ties . 
Please just l et me or Mrs . Dewey know when you are ready to have us accom­
pany you; we wi l l  �rake arrangements with Hul inq Home to visit. At that 
time we woul d  be happy to d iscuss with you the advantaqes and poss i b i l ities 
before a corranitment i s  made by the Board of Directors , Rantoul Referral 
Service. As to your questions , in the memo dated 2 December 1 975 as to 
space ava i l ab l e  in Hul ing Home, there is more than enough avai lab le  to 
accomodate a�encies \�hich have indicated a desire at thi s time to partici­
pate i n  the mul ti-aqency service renter. I feel that the best answer to 
your question is to encourage you to see the actual faci l ity of Hu l i ng Home. 
Our i ni tial plan  was to ma intain two s i tes durinq the transition stage . As 
negotiations proceed with Hul i n9 Home , it appears that this may not be 
necessary. If i t  i s  not, we can mana�e nicely with one , rather than two, 
case a ides. We had asked for two case aides so that we cou l d  have one of 
them at each site. I f  we use just the Hul ing Home site , as  now seems to 
be the stronger possibil i ty ,  one case a ide is sufficient .  
In answer to your question regarding current monthly expenses (rather than 
projected expenses for the operation of the mu l t i -aqency service center) 
our Secretary-Treasurer estimates them at approximately $1 300. More accur­
ate figures may be obtained from our quarterly financial  report i f  necessary. 
From your l etter, it i s  c l ear that we must meet certa i n  conditions to con­
tinue to qual ify for fundinQ. The Board wi l l  study them and dec i de whether 
they are congruent with the pl ans we are devel oping . We do not forsee any 
major d i fficul ties and hope that a s p i r i t  of compromise  wi l l  preva i l  
shou ld  we not be comfortab l e  with some of your cond i tions . 
Al thouqh we concur that the best oersonnel m i x  wou l d  be a ful l -ti�e coordin­
ator a�d one ful l -time case aide ,
. 
we do not see how we can advertise �Y the 
midd l e  of January when we cou l d  not �uarantee an appl icant that funds would 
be forthcoming to pay a ful l -time sa lary.  
In  addition,  we should note that many of your condi ti ons echo our own think­
ing. We are l oo k i ng forward to workin� with both the CCMHB and the staff 
of Hu l i ng Home toward devel oping the most effi c ient provis ion of mental 
hea l th and social services to the res idents of northern Champa ign Couniv. 
We wi l l  submit to you by 9 January 1 976 the job description of the coordin­
ator. We fel t however, that we had a l ready provided the tentative com­
mi tments for which  you have asked (attached to the 28 November 1 975 l etter 
of i ntent } .  I f  you need anythi nq in addition , pl ease provide us with speci fic 
requirements. 
Hel en L Minor, Capta i n ,  USAF 
Pres i dent, Board of Directors , RRS 
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APPC :0  I X  D 
OUTLINE OF PROGRAM PLAN FOR PROPOSED MULTI-AGENCY CENTER 
RANTOUL REFERRAL SERVICE 
Summary 
The goal of thi s grogram i s  to p l a n ,  devel op,  and establ i sh a mu l ti ­
agency center based on identified needs of the 34,000 residents of northern 
Champai gn County who are phys i cal ly d i s tant from the office of the mental 
hea l th ,social service,  and welfare agenc ies  serv i ng Champa i gn County. The 
mu l ti -agency center wi l l ,  i n  addit ion ,  provide l i ason among agenc ies  currently 
serv ing  this area , and develop appropriate and needed commun i ty programs when 
pos s i b l e .  
Introduction 
Rantoul Referral Service was organized i n  June, 1 97 1  by a vol untary 
c i t i zen Human Relat ions Group i n  an effort to better the qua l i ty of l i fe i n  
the Rantoul community. I t  is currently funded by the Champaign  County Mental 
Hea l th Board , United Way of Champaign County, the V i l l age of Rantoul , Rantoul 
Township ,  and Ludl ow Township .  Supportive and good-wi l l  mon ies  have a l so 
been received for specia l  projects from several private c it i zens and commun­
i ty service c l ubs.  
Rantoul Referral Service is a not-for-profit agency serving the mental 
hea l th ,  socia l  service ,  and welfare needs of northern Champaign  County. In  
cal endar year 1 975 ,  the agency provided d i rect servi ces of  i nformation and 
referral to 631 new c l ients and 457 continuing c l ients.  Staff members of 
cooperating agenc ies  conducted 324 cl i ent i nterviews and one c l i ent group 
meeting i n  the Rantoul Referral Serv i ce offices.  
Need Statement 
The vast majority of the county ' s  mental hea l t h ,  soc i a l  service ,  and 
welfare agencies are concentrated i n  Champai gn-Urbana . These agenc ies  are 
funded for service  to the entire county. The fact that these agenci es are 
l ocated as much as 30 mi l es from residents of northern Champaign  County 
decreases both thei r  v i s i �i l i ty and thei r  access i b i l i ty to peop l e  of this  
area. 
The Rantoul Referral Service serves as an effective l i nkage agent to 
both helping agencies  and the i r  c l ients i n  northern Champai gn County. I t  
a l so provides services not provided by other agenc ies , such as  consul tation 
to l ocal sel f-hel p groups.  Evi dence for this needed service is  exhi bi ted 
by 1 088 new continu i ng c l i ents served by the agency i n  cal endar year 1 975 ;  
by 324 i nd iv idual interviews held  by staff members of  cooperat i ng agencies 
during the same year; and by expressi ons of support from commun i ty l eaders , 
heads of agenc i e s ,  and c l i ents whom we have served. In addi t ion to the 
agencies currently using our office space (Champai�n Counci l  of Al cohol ism,  
Champaign  County Mental Hea l th Center, Fami ly  Service of Champaign County, 
and the Office on Ag i ng ) ,  s i x  addi tional agencies have expressed an i nterest 
i n  u s i ng our space when i t  becomes ava i l a b l e .  Wri tten comments from these 
agencies are attached with the cover l etter. 
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Progra_m Objectives 
A. Establ i sh a comprehens i ve mental hea l th ,  social  service ,  and 
welfare service .  
1 .  Identify service area needs 
2. Develop agreements with partic i pating agencies 
3. Provide su itabl e phys ical  fac i l i t ies 
4. Provide core and supporting services 
B .  L ink  people of northern Champaign County who have needs to the 
agency best suited to deal w i th their problem area ( s ) .  
1 .  Increase the accesib i l i ty of services to cl ients 
2. I ncrease the flow of i nformation about human services to 
potential  and actual c l i ents 
3. Support relationsh i p  of the cl i ent to the service 
4 .  Prov i de co-ordi nation,  orga n i z i ng ,  and l inkage functions 
5. Ensure eff ic ient operation of the center 
Methods 
---
A.  Establ i s h  a comprehens i ve mental hea l th ,  social serv i c e ,  and wel ­
fare serv i ce .  
1 .  Identi fy needs 
a .  Survey v ia  interview, questionnai re ,  and data analys i s  to 
determine additional or new services needed by the communi ty .  
b .  Us ing census tract and demograph i c  data , i dentify the areas of 
the commun i ty tha t are i n  greatest need. On this basi s ,  d i rect 
serv i ce toward those areas .  
2 .  Develop agreements w i th part i c i pating  agencies .  
a .  Negoti ate agreements with those a�encies i nvol ved i n  the mul ti 
agency center on the topics  of :  
( 1 )  Schedu l ing 
( 2 )  Supportive functions (offi ce , space, answering service/ 
reception ist ,  c l erical  services , record s ,  maintenance) 
( 3 )  Admini strative guidel ines regarding funding areas of 
respons i bi l i ty .  
b .  Negoti a te w ith  those agencies not u s i ng the faci l i ty on  topics  
of: 
-
( 1 )  Referral expectation and procedures to insure adequate 
service to c l ients . 
3 .  Provide suitabl e physica l  fac i l i ti e s .  
Ena b l e  partic i pating agenci es to establ i sh outposts o f  the i r  
programs by securing and ma i nta i n i ng a fac i l i ty that provides 
adequate space and i s  acces s i bl e  and inviting to c l ients . 
4. Provide core and supporting serv i ces . 
The decentra l i zation of d irect servi ces does not i n  i tsel f 
assure that cl i ents i n  need wi l l  be served. There can sti l l  
be a gap between the c l i ent in  need and the service whic h  can 
hel p .  Core and supportive services fi l l  this  gap by fac i l i ta­
t i ng the participation of people in  services that can meet 
thier needs. These services include such things as : 
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a .  Intake: the cl i ents reception at the center and the col l ection 
of relevant i nformation about hi s/her bas i c  probl ems or needs. 
b. Counsel ing and referral : eva l ua t i ng the i ntake i nformation 
and i nforming the cl ient of the a l ternatives ava i l ab l e  to him/ 
her. This i nc l udes g i v i ng information on how to contact the 
needed service� and what to expect i n  general when appl ic­
ation for service i s  made by the c l i ent.  
c .  Advocacy: increase the accountabi l i ty of serv i ce agenci es to 
cl i ents.  For examp l e ,  i f  a cl ient i s  refused serv i c e ,  Rantoul 
Referral Service would ass ist  the c l ient i n  making a successful 
contact. 
d .  Outreach:  case-fi nding act iv it ies  to hel p  people i n  need to 
know about and make use of appropriate serv i ces.  
e .  Fol l ow-through:  assess the effectiveness of  the serv ic ing  
agency to determine the degree of cl i ent sati sfaction with 
the service he/she has received .  
B .  Link  peopl e of  northern Champaign County who have needs to the 
agency best s u i ted to deal with the i r  problem area . 
1 .  Increase access i b i l i ty of serv ice  to c l i ents:  decrease the 
phys i ca l  d i stance between c l ients and services , and create a 
c l imate i n  whi ch c l ients wi l l  be more read i l y  motivated to seek 
out and use services to meet their  need s .  For supporting service,  
this  objective incl udes reducing such obstacles  as l ack of trans­
portation and may i n  some i nstances require actua l ly tak i ng the 
serv ice  to the cl ient.  
2 .  I ncrease the flow of i nformation to c l i ents : Make the potentia l  
array of services known to residents of  the area , espec ia l ly 
those who might i n  some way fue hi ndered from finding out about 
them. This i tem i ncl udes publ i c i z i ng services , case-find i n.g ,  
i nformati onal meetings and/or speeches to commun i ty groups , and 
commun i ty education programs . 
3 .  Support the rel ationsh i p  of the c l i ent to the serv ice :  Ease the 
problem of c l ients who have d i ffi cul ty perserving  through the 
compl ex bureaucracy of human serv i ces agenci e s .  Th i s  i nvolves 
ensuring that the service wi l l  not be terminated unti l the needs 
of the c i i ent have been met ,  or unt i l  nothing e l s e  can be done 
to assist  the cl ient. 
4 .  Prov i de coordi nating, organ i z i ng, and l i nkage functions : El im-
inate dupl i cated services i n  the communi ty when pos s i b l e ,  and 
stimul ate effective use of resources . An examp l e  of pos s i b l e  
area to work i n  would b e  that o f  f inancial  counsel ing .  Several 
author it ies have expressed a need for this serv ice ,  and i t  
cou l d  be a n  area where RRS cou l d  spearhead organization .  
5. Ensure the efficient operation of the center: C l ients ' needs 
as wel l as those of admi n i s trators and staff can be best served 
by a center that i s  wel l organized and eff ic iently run.  Central 
to this  objective are we l l  defined rol es for staff of both 
Rantoul Referral Serv ice  and part i c i pati ng agenc ies .  The estab-
1 i shment of specif ic  job descri ptions and guidel i nes are necessary. 
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Eval uation 
A .  Are we meeting  our goa l ?  
l .  Keep accurate records of persons and groups u s i ng the center 2. Examine these records to see i f :  
a .  Cl i ent parti c i pation i s  i ncreas ing  
b .  Services offered are increa s i ng i n  scope and number 
c .  There i s  a h igher percentage of c l i ents served from truly 
needy areas as determined by census tract and demographic 
data . 
d .  More C l i ents from northern Champa ign County are mak i ng 
appropriate use of ava i l ab l e  services . 
e .  Cl ients , agencies , and commun i ty l eaders are satisfied with 
the l evel of service offered. 
B. Are we effective? 
1 .  Are we us ing our services efficiently by provi d i ng maximum 
service at minimum cost? 
2. Are we meeting general ly approved standards of operation made 
by persons knowledgabl e in  this  field?  




Pos i tion T itl e :  �oordi nator, Rantoul Referral Service 
Bas i c  Function : Plan and develop mu l ti -service  center for northern Champaign 
County, prov i de l iason among agencies serv ing  this area and develop approp­
riate and needed communi ty programs . 
Supervis ion Received : The Rantoul Referral Service Board of Di rectors wi l l  
exerc i s e  general supervis ion over the coordinator. No deta i l ed super­
v i s ion i s  received i n  actual operation of office functions . 
Supervis ion Exercised : Exerc i s e  general superv i s i on over secretary/ case 
aides and vol unteers ; organ i zational superv i s i on over spec ia l i sts from 
part ic ipating agencies .  
Pos i t ion Respons i b i l i t i e s :  
1 .  Identify commun i ty need s :  
a .  conduct professional and appropriate needs appra i sa l . 
b .  expl a i n ,  analyze, and eva l uate resul ts of apprai sal  for sound 
impl ementation of action 
2.  Develop and impl ement one and five year pl ans for a mu l ti - purpose 
agency, taking i nto consideration the needs of the commun i ty as 
wel l as the areas of concern of the Champa ign County Mental Hea l th 
Board, United Way of Champaign  County, and other interested county­
wide authori ties .  
3 .  Recruit  agenc i es for the proposed mul t i -agency serv i ce center; 
a .  send out l etters of i nv itation to agenc i es based on res u l ts 
of needs appra isa l . 
b .  develop,  negotiate, and fina l i ze spec i f i c  l etters of agreement 
between partic i pating agencies , and between such agencies and 
the Rantoul Referral Service .  
c .  keep a l l  i nvol ved agenc i es i n formed of  internal program dev­
el opments and serve as a l i ason person among the agencies as  
needed. 
d .  develop methods/systems for bookkeeping,  record keep i n g ,  and 
information col l ecting . 
4.  Serve as l i ason person with  l ocal commun i ty groups with whom the 
agency dea l s ,  such as the Rantoul Area M in isterial Assoc i ation ,  the 
Rantoul Food Bank, and the Rantoul C l othing Center. 
5. Prov i de overa l l  admini stration for the agency. 
a. attend conferences ,  board meetings with ,  or as the representative 
of Rantoul Referral Service and provide advice and/or assi stance 
on matters pertai n i ng to the mul t i -agency center 
b. keep the board i nformed of the nature and status of various 
functions ,  projects , and spec i a l  activ i ti e s ,  and any unusual 
probl ems or controvers ia l  actions encountered or anticipated . 
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c.  resolve or make recommendations regard i ng matters perta i n i ng 
to or resul ting from program operations . 
d .  evaluate a l l  information , and when appropriate ,  devel o p  improved 
serv i ce. 
e. ant i c i pate, rred ict ,  i dentify ,  and resolve probl ems that may 
arise .  
f .  develop written agency pol i c i es and  practices , subject to 
approval by the Board of Di rectors. 
6 .  Develop sources of fund i ng for the agency, and be respon s i b l e  for 
the prov i s ion of such materi a l s and documentati ons as requ i red by 
the funding sources . 
a .  i nvestigate and propose a l ternative methods for supporting 
the mul t i -agency center .  
b .  keep growth and  change cons i stent with  fund i ng gui del i nes . 
7 .  Develop good communi ty rel ationsh i p s ,  and i nterpret program of the 
agency to the publ i c .  
a .  deve lop promotional and publ i c i ty materi a l s  to encourage 
cl ient use. 
b .  devise and improve program to meet spec i a l  needs of cl i ents . 
8 .  H i re ,  tra i n ,  recru i t ,  and superv ise  case a i des and vol unteers . 
a .  analyze and schedu l e  work assi gnments 
b. establ i s h  work methods 
c .  determine and use performance standards 
d .  d i rect and control work of empl oyees 
e .  orient newly ass igned personnel 
f. evaluate qua l i f i cations and performance of ind iv idua l s  
g .  plan and conduct on-the-job tra i n i ng programs 
h .  spot check or observe activi ties of employees to assure 
compl i ance with instructions provided and establ i s hed 
practices.  
i .  keep employees informed regard ing  pol ic i e s ,  proceedures , 
and goa l s  of management as they rel ate to the mul t i -agency 
center. 
9. Set up an on-going program of eva l uation for the agency. 
1 0 . Perform a l l  other tasks as required and as are cons i stent with 
sound profess ional practices at  th i s  l evel . 
Add it ional Information : Consi derabl e i ntuition and judgment i s  requ i red 
i n  adapting and devel oping methods and techniques for sound management; 
p lanning and coord i nat ing of programs . Coord i nator deal s d i rectly with 
vi rtua l l y  a l l  serv i ce organi zations , town d i gn i tar ies ,  and service per­
sonnel . Requires thorough knowl edge of the commun i ty and sponsored agen­
c i e s ,  thei r  practices and the i r  pol i c i e s .  
Qual i fication s :  
l .  Bachelors degree min imum wi th a proven capacity to encourage 
eva l uative work. 
2. Capac i ty to work with a vari ety of commun i ty peopl e to develop 
coherent plans for serv ice del ivery i n  the mental hea l th ,  soc ia l  
and welfare areas.  
3 .  Some cl i nical , as  wel l as  admi n i s trative,  exper i ence.  
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APPENDIX F 
Continu i ty of Care Agreement 
Between 
The Rantoul Referral Service 
1 21 East Congress Street 
Rantoul I l l i noi s ,  61 866 
and Champai gn County Counc i l  
On Alcohol i sm 
401 1 / 2  W.  Springf ie ld  Ave. 
Champaign ,  I l l i no is  61820 
Period of Agreement: July l ,  1 976 through June 30,  1 977 
Purpose 
This  agreement made by Rantoul Referral Serv ice  ( RRS ) and Champaign County 
Counci l  on Alcohol i sm ( CCCA) i s  desi gned to inform the RRS and CCCA of the 
spec i f i c  services each agency makes ava i l a bl e  to the other, to encourage 
maximum uti l i zation of their serv ices , to outl i ne how the agenc ies  work 
together on c l ient services and to specify the process by which th is  agree­
ment may be ammended. I t  i s  the further purpose of both agencies to i nsure 
that the residents of Rantoul and the surrounding area receive counsel i ng 
services where al cohol abuse i s  i nvolved. 
Areas of Concern 
l .  Fac i l i t i e s :  The RRS agrees to provi de· space and adequate faci l i ty 
mai ntenance at  i ts current address ,  1 2 1  E .  Congress , or such office space 
as i t  may occupy in the future, for a CCCA Outpati ent Counselor e i ght hours 
each week for the purpose of a l cohol abuse counsel i ng .  The counsel i ng wi l l  
norma l ly occur on an i nd iv i dual bas i s  but may i ncl ude group therapy. 
2. �upportive Serv ices : The RRS wi l l  make spec i f i c  appoin tments and take 
messages when appropriate. The CCCA wi l l  keep confidential cl i ent fi l es i n  
its  Champaign office and wi l l  submit  quarterly reports within  two weeks 
after the end of each quarter spec i fing the number of cl ients hav i ng received 
serv i ces and inc l uding  a breakdown of new cl ients and an average number of 
c l i ent contracts served at the Rantoul s i te. The RRS w i l l  provide secre­
tari a l  assi stance wi th respect to tel ephone messages , appoi ntments , c l i ent 
reception during regular RRS office hours ( 8 : 30 a .m.  to 5 : 00 p . m . , Monday 
through Friday ) , and l imited cl ient correspondence when the secretary ' s  
schedule  permits . The RRS secretary wi l l  keep a staff acti v i ty record 
showing how much supportive secretaria l  time i s  given to CCCA. 
3 .  Superv i sory Guidel i nes : The RRS Coordinator wi l l  be respon s i b l e  for RRS 
personnel and the CCCA Outpatient Program Coordinator wi l l  be respons i b l e  
for the assi gned CCCA staff counselor .  Cl ient fee col l ection wi l l  be 
handl ed by CCCA central office.  
4. Referral : The RRS wi l l  refer problem dri nkers , a l cohol ics or fam i l i es 
of such persons to the CCCA counselor .  Recogni z i ng that c l i ents frequently 
have mu l ti p l e  need s ,  the CCCA upon i dentification of needs outs i de the i r  
area of concern wi l l  refer the cl i ent back to the RRS personnel for d i s ­
pos i tion. 
5 .  Agreement Review: A mandatory meeting wi l l  be held at the end of each 
fiscal  year and for the first year an addi tional meeting wi l l  be schedu led 
at the end of the first s i x  month period ,  with the fo l lowing agency personnel 
i n  attendance: 
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A. RRS Coordi nator 
B. CCCA Out-patient Coordinator 
C. CCCA Counselor ( s )  
D. Mental Hea l th Board Staff 
The schedul ing  for this  meeting wi l l  be i n i ated by the RRS Coordinator 
and a date wi l l  be agreed upon by the above parties .  The purpose of 
this  meeting wi l l  be to review and eva l uate the terms of thi s Agreement 
and to negotiate any changes thought necessary i n  its  terms . Any one of 
the above-referenced parties may cal l a joint  meeting when i ssues ari se 
that must be resolved immediately. Al l parties must attend . 
6. Agreement Breakdown: Fa i l ure of the CCCA or the RRS to comply with 
the terms of t h i s  A�reement sha l l  be cause for the other party to request 
that the Champaign County f1ental Heal th Board ( CCMHB) review the per­
formance of the parties to this  Agreement and act as  consultant for 
negotiations . 
RRS Coordi nator 
CCCA Out-Patient Coord inator 
CCCA Counselor 
CCCA Executive Di rector 
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The Rantoul Referral Service 
1 1 7  North Ohio 
Rantou l , I l l i no i s  61366 
Servi ce Agreement 
Between 
and Family Service of Champaign  Co. 
303 South Wright Street 
Champai g n ,  I l l ino is  61820 
Period of Agreement July 1 ,  1 976 through June 30, 1 977  
Purpose: Th is  agreement made by Rantoul Referral Serv ice ,  hereinafter 
known as RRS, and Fam i l y  Service of Champaign County, hereinafter known 
as Fami ly  Serv i c e ,  i s  desi gned to i nsure continu i ty of service for residents 
of northern Champa ign County who are in need of serv i ce by ei ther,  both RRS 
and Fami ly  Service. 
I .  Fami ly  Serv i ce agrees to prov ide fami ly ,  i n d i v i dual , group, and 
marital counsel ing;  soc i a l  serv i ces to senior ci t izen s ; . and vol ­
unteer placement opportunit ies for senior c i ti zens thru i ts var­
ious programs to residents of northern Champaign County; 
I I .  RRS agrees to provi de suffici ent and adequate phys ical space to 
accomodate Fami l y  Service  staff provi d i ng those services . At a 
min imum, RRS agrees to provide a counsel i ng offi ce for the Fam i l y  
Service Fami ly  Counselors on the bas i s  of 24 hours per week. In  
add i t i on space wi l l  be  made ava i l a b l e  for Fami l y  Service Tele­
Care, Homema ker, and RSVP workers by arrangement�  
I I I .  Fami ly  Service wi l l  provide statistical  reports to RRS on a 
quarterly bas i s ;  
I V .  The RRS wi l l  provide secretaria l  assi stance w i th respect to 
reception,  tel ephone messages , appointments during regular RRS 
office hours ( 8 : 30 a . m .  to 5 : 00 p . m .  Monday through Friday ) and 
l imited cl i ent correspondence when secretar ia l  time permits . 
V .  The RRS wi l l  refer fami l ies experienc ing  stress and senior c i t i ­
zens to Fami ly Service staff on a priority bas i s  and wi l l  refer 
a l l  other i nd i vidua l s  exµeriencing stress on an ava i l abi l i ty bas i s ;  
V I .  RRS c l i ents referred to Fam i l y  Service wi l l  be handled by Fami ly  
Service according to establ i s hed procedures . Fami ly Service wi l l  
hand l e  fee negotiation and col l ection and keep confidenti a l  
records access i b l e  only to Fam i l y  Serv i ce staff; 
V I I .  When a person or fami ly is a c l ient of both RRS and Fami ly  Service,  
Fami l y  Serv i ce staff and RRS coordinator determine wh ich  agency 
wi l l  carry primary respons i bi l i ty for that person or fami ly.  
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V I I I .  Transfer of cl ient information between RRS and Fami ly  Service 
wi l l  require a formal , wr itten, release of information l etter 
from the cl i ent after a fu l l  explanation of what this  action 
i nvolves;  
Fami ly  Service staff and the RRS coordinator wi l l  jointly deter­
m i ne wh ich  agency wi l l  fol l ow a cl ient referred to a t h i rd agency 
to insure proper continuity of care i n  that event; 
I X .  A meeti ng wi l l  be held semiannu a l l y ,  or more often i f  deemed 
necessary by both RRS and Fami ly Service staff to insure proper 
articul ation of th i s  agreement; 
Fami ly Service wi l l  attend a l l  general meetings cal l ed by RRS to 
articulate RRS program goa l s  and objectives ; 
X .  The Fami ly  Service Board of Di rectors and the RRS Board o f  Direct­
ors wi l l  be the final author i ty on pol i cy and program i ssues which 
cannot be resol ved at  staff l evel s .  
Rantoul Referral Service Family Service of Champa ign Co. 
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Com un i ty Serv i ce Center 
of Northern Champa igm County 
1 1 7  North Ohio 
Rantoul , I l l i no i s  61 866 
Service Agreement 
Between 
and Champa ign  County Office 
on Ag i ng 
1 303 North Cunni ngham 
Urbana , I l l i no i s  6 1801 
Period of Agreement : July 1 ,  1 976 through November 30, 1 976 
Purpose : This  agreement made by Commun i ty Serv ice  Center of Northern 
Champaign County, hereinafter known a s  Community Service,  and Champa i gn 
County Office on Ag ing ,  hereinafter known as OoA, i s  desi gned to i nsure 
continui ty of service for residents of northern Champa ign County who are 
i n  need of servi ce by e i ther/both Commun i ty Service and OoA. 
I .  The Commun i ty Service agrees to provide space and proper mai ntenance 
of that space for an OoA worker at i ts s i te on a schedu l e  joi ntly determined 
by the two agencies . The Commun i ty Serv i ce wi l l  a l so provi de secretarial  
assi stance with respect to telephone messages , appoi ntments and  cl ient 
reception during regu l a r  Commun i ty Service office hours ( 8 : 30 a . m .  to 5 : 00 
p.m.  Monday through Friday) and l i mi ted cl i ent correspondence when secre­
tarial  time permits .  The Community Service wi l l  refer cl i ents e l i g i b l e  for 
the Ol der Workers Program, Senior C i t i zens Transportation Program, Craft 
Program, Ci rcui t  Breaker Program to the OoA worker (s ) ,  and other approp­
r iate services. 
I I .  The OoA agrees to pl ace a worker( s )  at Communi ty Service for 
approximately 8 hours per week to extend i ts outreach program and make i t  
more access i bl e  to ol der persons i n  the northern Champaign  communities .  
Programs to be offered at the Rantoul s i te i nc l ude : 
A .  Ol der Workers Program 
B .  Senior Transportation Program 
C. Craft Program 
0. C i rcuit  Breaker Program 
E. And other appropriate servi ces 
I I I .  At this  time the OoA is unabl e to make a monetary f inanc i a l  con­
tri bution to the Community Service.  Unt i l  the i r  budget makes such payment 
fea s i b l e ,  the OoA agrees to make i n  k i nd donations i n  the form of postage, 
paper, furniture,etc.  At such time thei r  budget becomes more f lexib le  the 
OoA agrees to renegotiate thi s agreement.  
IV .  The OoA wi l l  provide statistica l  reports to Commun i ty Service on a 
quarterly bas i s .  
V .  When a person i s  a cl i ent of both Commun i ty Service and OoA, the 
two agencies wi l l  joi ntly determine which agency wi l l  carry primary respon­
s i bi l i ty for that c l i ent.  
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V I .  Commun i ty Service cl i ents referred to the Office on Ag i ng wi l l  
be handled by OoA according to establ i shed procedures . OoA wi l l  hand l e  
any fee col l ection and keep confidential records access i bl e  only to OoA 
staff. 
V I I .  Transfer of c l i ent i nformation between Community Service and 
OoA wi l l  require a formal , wri tten, release of informa tion l etter from the 
cl i ent after a ful l explanation of what this  action i nvol ves . 
V I I I .  Commun i ty Serv ice and OoA wi l l  j o intly determine wh i c h  agency 
wi l l  fol l ow a c l i ent referred to a th ird agency to i nsure proper contin­
u i ty of  care i n  that event. 
I X .  A meet i ng wi l l  be held semi-annua l l y ,  or more often if deemed 
necessary by both Commun i ty Serv i ce and OoA staff to i nsure proper 
articul ation of this  agreement. 
X .  OoA wi l l  be represented at a l l  general meetings cal l ed by Commun i ty 
Service to articul ate Commun i ty Service program goa l s  and objectives . 
X I .  The OoA Parent Commi ttee and the Commun i ty Serv ice  Board of 
Directors wi l l  be the fina l  authori ty on pol i cy and program i s sues which 
cannot be resol ved at staff l evel s .  
Commun i ty Serv i ce Center 
of Northern Champa ign  Co. 
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Champaign County Office On Ag i ng 
Service Agreement 
Between 
The Rantoul Referral Service ( RRS ) and 
1 1 7  North Ohio 
Rantou l ,  I l l i no i s  61866 
Champaign  Co. Mental Hea l th Center ( CCMHC) 
1 402 West Park Street 
Urbana , I l l i no i s  6 1 801 
Period of Agreement:  July 1 ,  1 976 through June 30, 1 977 
Purpose: This  agreement made by RRS and CCMHC i s  designed to insure contin­
uity of service for residents of northern Champa ign County who are i n  need 
of service by e ither or both agencies.  
1 .  The CCMHB Cl in ic ian :  The CCMHC agrees to pl ace its  c l in ician  at the 
RRS for approximately 3 days per week. Any representation of the cl i nic ian  
to the publ i c ,  to  RRS c l i ents,  or  to the RRS staff wi l l  be as  an empl oyee 
of CCMHC pl aced at RRS to provi de c l i n ical , mental hea l th servi ces.  
I I .  The cl i n i cian  wi l l  be respons ib le  for : 
A .  Counsel i ng of c l i ents of CCMHC at  RRS 
B .  Submitting quarterly stati st ical  reports to RRS on c l i ents served 
at the RRS s i te .  
I I I .  Respons i bi l i ties/Duties  o f  the RRS: The RRS wi l l  provi de space 
and proper mai ntenance of that space for a CCMHC c l i nic ian  at its  s i te on 
a schedu l e  joi ntly determined by Cl in ic ian  and RRS coordi nator . The RRS 
wi l l  a l so provide secretarial  assi stance with respect to tel ephone messages , 
appointments and c l ient reception during regu lar  RRS office hours ( 8 : 30 A .M  . 
Monday through Friday) and l im ited c l i ent correspondence when secretarial  
time permi t s .  The RRS wi l l  refer persons or fami l i es experiencing stress 
and desi ring counsel to the CCMHC c l i n i c i a n .  
I V .  Continu ity o f  Service:  RRS cl i ents referred to CCMHC wi l l  be 
handled by CCMHC according to its  establ i s hed procedures. CCMHC wi l l  han­
d l e  fee col l ection , and keep confident i a l  records access ib le  only to CCMHC 
personnel .  
When a person i s  a c l ient of both RRS end CCMHC, the CCMHC c l i n i c ian 
and RRS coordinator wi l l  jointly determi ne vih ich  a9ency wi l l  carry primary 
respons i b i l i ty for that cl ient.  
Rel ease of i nformation w i l l  be obtai ned in wri tten form from the c l ient 
after a ful l  expl anation of what this release i nvolves.  
The CCMHC c l i n ician and RRS coordinator wi l l  jointly determine which 
agency wi l l  fol l ow a c l i ent referred to a third agency to i nsure that the 
cl i ent does not get l ost.  
V .  Agreement Review: A meeti ng wi l l  be he ld  at the end of each 
fiscal year with the fol l owing agency personnel i n  attendance: 
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A. RRS Coordinator 
B. CCMHC Executive Di rector 
C. CCMHC Cl i n ician 
The schedul ing of this  meeting wi l l  be  i n it iated by the RRS £oordinator 
and approved of by the above rarti es .  The purpose of this meeting wi l l  be 
to review and evaluate the terms of this  Agreement and to negotiate any 
changes thought necessary i n  i ts terms. Any one of the above-referenced 
parties may cal l a joint meeting when i ssues arise that require immediate 
consideration. 
V I .  Agreement Breakdown: Areas of d isagreement between the CCMHC 
c l i n i c ian a�d the RRS Coordinator which  cannot be resol ved by them, wi l l  
be referred to the Board of Directors of CCMHC and RRS for resol ution.  
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